
CALENDAR IN HEAD
1Good Method Now That So Few

Are Being Printed.

Little Mental Arithmetic Required by
System Which Is Explained Here-

Little Rhyme to Be Com.
mitted to Memory.

Calentilr's for 1918 tare going to be
searce. partly on account of the paper
shortage umil partly herause advertis-
ers are cutting lown expenses, fihe
large insuriaicie coaies, for in-
Istancel.having Inale it at rule that their
agents will hive to print their own
caleiardats. It uased to be that one was
flooded with etalenrsdin of akll sorts anid
shapes about (he first of the year; now
4One hals toi buy thein.
Why huy :i calenatr if one cii carry

the whol thing fin (ne's head? There
'are evetrl ways in which one can fig-
'ure out ti Onay v of the week upon
which anly daty of the nhonth will fall,
but the ain.ority of them require an
-amouant of anenaatal arithmltle that Is
beyonl ie inmwers of the man ini a
hurry, or the wonian arranging for at
iarty.

Here Is a stri'italndur aarrianged
.hy a initiory expIt. it consists of
-twelve wordls ar':t-riad as a rhyine.
These twelve no1ri arte indexes for
the twelve bs. amu tlh,'y ar( tlrnae
ina ii 1 '. so as ta iwnkv It e tasir toget
at tite riiiritlis by :i ising t1hirn- tlre'e art
a time:

* Tirne ;a:.
.A1en \.elv say:

* 3'ua 'I':. A:!

.....'..... ...... ..... ..... . . y. . . . . . . .

Trho initin,!, n !;,, woii give- ut,
the ty W, - , 1P N.-1 wl1eh Ihe
first of the urintlhs will ':-! in 1I18.
trakinga Ilem in arlier. 'I' saIntads for
Tuesday. Ti for Thuirsaiy. S is for
Rtturilav and A fir Sunday. MIill

WN atre f'or 'M(.ody mnll WedInesdayv re-

Olpectively.
It is tobvious that if oni knowsupon

what flay of the wee'k tha first day of
any mr4orath will fall. onre htast only to

a1i si've'ns to it to disoive.r the dates
of all similiar ilays of tle week in, tihat
nionth. If the lst of August falls onl

a h'lir-daiav. ili th. 151h. 22d aial 29 t
nrisit tll Ii' lT tiltahnys.

Nowr spl insea' you have commtat tated
IIIh ; Hitll. tltrhyme tua meiai ory iul wishl

to koiv utpont wlat alav of the veerk
the imo r'at iof .l l.y wIll ':Il ill 1.

.11 ils h ;l.. kv1Vth a taonthia nal tI- sv-

aiathi \\ Ird inl 'ur ti t l-it:; naain
th1 in' a lait lilit'. is .lil. As M starands
.fori 3h alyv tii' 1t orf July must he a

..\londl!Y. -,f Ow -1th will h a i Thurla:'-.

1-.et ta' suaptiiise yoiiur birthlani: ini
1aeb '21. .\< M h is tie third

rail trL114t at h end r i f 11:4.
firt hoe , au aw ; iia l I., la w: . tat

tie I :, I r-h ''ill Ib a ir'loy. If
the -:h iOw. S01ny r teN . 15th
10iii 2-..1~ u hin idlay will he n it Slit-
ulrly inlls

SUPl - - i! iS (' rimas dary you are
lIiui nia 'ia tn I oi i P. Doev'iiab r in the

Iast itf a ( In* a1 'Iv]v( i anthn and the
inlital ft t' 'i t t 1 wori in our little
rhyia- 'N .\. w h: +.::nnels for SuRniay.
The ihe t'"'at 'ai~v in lir'ember illl bae
thre l'a. Nh. Ih tnai 'Jud. anal (Chrlrrt-
l la y ra ill bei a-e d '.' ays aifter Sun'-
day', utor Wdnay t.

- Yellow Casoline~ .a Gcod Whrita,
Itfta 0 'a 'a' -ai'' n a'li . I that r t inuprjn

wa'riran Ii d 'ii ' . ga in su pplyj inaight he
Ii rti-' ' , on:.',iara iy. Ina rin' a'-trly

duelleida ~ ''-ll i'... i itati t *' iand'
gaaolaa' . I. a' u hh-h w. ar illi'ntio . a giii't .i
gerou .' Thi ' id tn- 'ubli at th-a nd

tat, t"- h ' "aa wh .. t mto' l ila.
''a. '' t ''et t h <h- elop-

am t \': ' ' n- an p' a.e m which a~ tIran'

th - a ' i n il in u ,.

1rij" "an eri n .t mi d

oth'e li''ai: i tar bai '' 'in ai u rn-

'o ' "avol'i'n'rt. r''aia'aa art u ph'fr-

nmk t a ) f a hist s7.ira lrahl han
ofte he e'nr innoiv Iai tonr ai atneurrf
toheacla r siith ut so <l"mried .i ais
covrhyt of aprm (trleroaiionde. A wom-.e
hetv dntIshan lon hi'er hdml.t aSha
thioughtl st ain wsce Moniuto k

"hat yreouthin'I gist r'ehrand An~-
onher woan h i oss~blt fe la squareh

to rachh'r excth ele lso"wreplidis
cvwthe avehioagundr it, "wh ' ile0
hoefnthrhal."werdsha

HoldTeror
"Dro you hllevghina te aneckim-

mytone aba ossbtrty ter (hritmarth-
"yol'e",te f hn m ywf'

Areyaging atea the necktieh

bought a year ago."

T1AXPAE itS IMN1II1WINT
REFUlNil BiY UINCLE SA31

WashinigIol. April is.hat 1slte
goveruientv lo do with a tax-payer

who overpays Dhs \'ncoin' iaxi and
rf st's to ecept ;a -"find? Tis Is

the probl'mi which tonfroits ihe lB-
iettntion of' the buire-au through collee-

sull instlailnCes have core to ti h alt-
Iitntio nota the bl-eau through collee-

tr(s of int(rnal re1velut. Onlemanin
Califo::ia ovepaid hIs tax and when

rem111id,: 'I' it AdIlle didn't Want it
back hwds "' v.as inl a -- good
valme and I hople the.'y will the Kais-
er." Anotiier man in Naiisas pa idI
$S*:. more than1 his du('. The collecltor
wrote to him twice abo-it, it and( the
last I ce ' t tiveVd from the taxilael

a lettevr stating that 'he didn't want
t) be bot h er'd about ltese sinall
itin unts and wit ted th governnilientf

to iny annuunilitionl with it." Ile also
SX11re4SSed a 11k hop 1 Ol te Nai'mer's Sitd-

);il:Gu Re re1r t OW and
buly theI( - -' h W hile 3i iti "

S. M. & F. Ii, Wilkes & Co.

* a a a a . . . . . . . . . .

I'oepla r spr ving Ne'n.e
* V £ S ... .. . . ...... .

- n ..A;0ri: s -TheC far1m-

: h T e. h- n a lotW
I n: u '( io : .d and' .c' -or have~ .aw

e'ti li ?it*' d.L i ti he tain) Ie'.2--

v n, and 'a-t W -h1 will :-(:1
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( ktorgettec and ('r'eji-de-('hine Shirt .Waists. Tlhey
areI( g(od 10ookin. Prij~cd at

ploving for sone time. '
We would like to kn1ow if we are go-

in). to get the itrate of soda from the
gov ietnt as We want to put some1
oil our. wiltal. We see from theipapers
they ar gettii ng it in other places, hi
have not heard of any comiing to Lait-
rels county.
Soneon(e took .M r. I"rIest Siipson's

car last Saturday night without leave
or permnission. We do not know how
far they r1in it. lie found it 11y the
read enar Iev. .1. A. 11ghes' residence
som'What Scratcled up, as If they had
runl into sZomeithing. 1101ural Pol leemn l

A liercromibie was over yesterday try-
ing to Mid tie g111y paillties. We trust
Ie will be able to locate theli and
that speedy justice may he meted out
to them.

lIv. 1,. K. Simpson and his sister,
.lis.s 1,11eilo. of Tigersvil le were down
vieiting their parelts, .\lr. and Mrs.
.taWs.W. Simliptsol Satliurday and Sun-

.\ir. W. .\. 'its and t:1n1ily and .3iiS.
Marie .Alichell and .1. P1. Sinmnons and
family Splint th1 (ay ysteIday with
.\l. a nd .\ rs. .T. Wood.

.\ i,ses .i:It ie and .iyrt ih Wat(lns
were the gusts Sunday of .\iss .lulia-
elle Walkc.
\I(.and .W. B1.i vis spent the

day yest(lay with .\Mr. and .\lrs. W.
I,. Walkec.

.\Mr. .h~m 8Sipen Sr.. is in very
chand I wI is wriint. se

ryus Isomn e hodr.
f. lia e chanddaughder.

.\rs. .1. V%. ('n: berl 'on,1 w ent the dany

7i

your common sense w

chandise will go to srr

_ry customer should tc
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$ 100 in a saving bank
end $100 at Clardy &
on the investment. I

Heavy Unbleached
SelsscHcach Ied
ecamless Bleachcd

Ileache'1dSigle Be<

Hemstyitchd B leac

Henvyyard wide Brod
Smooth vrdidePae

Best yard wide Bla<h
yard

Goofo Fa-nc yaa

Tw~enty-five pieces f
and gingham plaid
the yard.

last Friday with "Mr. and Mi rs. .. it.
I40liedge.

Ailr. J. . Moore and son 1d. and ~1r.
Vaice 1.1llson1, froin lear'Troy, visited
.\Itr. and Alis. J. 1>. Sinianot.s last Taes-
(lay.

31eetint at Friendship.
A Ieting in the interest of the

Liberty 1'iid sale will be held at
Friindshi(ip In Yonntugs lownash ip to-
night. \Ir. It. A. Cooper. of this city,
Will inake an address. Thpeopq of
tihe surrounidini g counat ry are i-lvited to
attend.

MAKE WAR ON ONION MALADY
Strong Efforts Going On to Stamp Out

Disease That Is Known
as Neckrot.

To combiat iockrot-at destructive
storage rot of onions-in various local.
Itles or the United States, the United
States department of agrienitire next
seasoni Is to assist growers In testiig
a met hod of controlling the disease
with the hop. 1of putting tihe methulod
on i pratel eba NIsis for coininer-
elalI use. Spcialisis of the depart-
nent will h assiist'di to th4 disirlets
affected Io ndlviso farimers and to lielp
In ile linstailtion iand eu i ent of
necessary strutures.
The districts hl'Ownz to Ie Infected

incldle thelit no.*!p'al onionu-grow'ing
centers in Aissniehu;etts, Conneetlelit,
Ohio, :uliim. Ilehiware, Wlsconusin
ai4 Oregon. Thfle di sease oceuis in
other 4ats olk". I.osses of from '25
per cit to 7~ por r'nt in whli te onion
-0-s hav. been rrled In the vielnity
of cCien-po :'l ini northerni Indiana.
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Shi :ets, hemsDtit( he. e 8

c<
hedi hevmatitc1dcSeets;

I iSheets, eaIchL
lhed Pillow :ases 36x45
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TEN QUART
edC SI .ciingfJ, the yardc 85c
'ache Sheeting, yd. $1.00

Bleac:hedl Single Bed

>mnestics

wn Sheetinug, the yard 25c
. Island, the ya:rd 20e
he yard1 25c
hing, the yard 18 and 20c
yard wide Bleaching, the

25c
y Twxxil!, the \ :rd 25c
Twil , the yard1 35c

na Checks, the yar'd 18c
la Checks, the yard ...25c
rics in Naimook finish, the

25 and 35c

Dress Voiles
ancy Dress Voiles in stripes
s, forty inehes wide, price

---25c, :35c, 50c and 75c

tardy~

LAURE
GOOD PLA

Ifed iid yellow onions are not at-
tacked as seriously as the white vari-
ety.
The disease known as neekrot is

caused by a fungus. The parasite en-
ters the wounded neck of the bulbs at
harvest tine and gradually rots the
scales until they beeoine dried up and
worthless. Of the control mueasures
that have been tried, artificial drying
of the onion setsa In crates just after
harvest has given the best results. The
object of this method is to eure the
necks as soon as possible, and thus
check the fungus before it enters the
flesh seales. In various. lots treated
recently the rot was reduced fron 14
per cent to 1 per vent; froi 47 per
cent to 7 per cent ; from 53 per
cent to 7 per cent, and from 92 per
cent to 10 per cent.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

'ompt attention given to all busluee
Mone1y to loan oc Heal Estate

dIC t4hone Rlesidence Phone 9S
''" ons lhialdinr

0, Featherstone IV. 11. Knight
FEATiIIE NTO.NE & 0IGHT1'

Attorneys it Law
I.aurenis. 8. C.

,aM i a nruasted to Mir l'nre
'!'ilss l'entntl

n U renis.en(Ion.
) ire over PalImieti Bank

' --at erston w n

J. ROY CRAWFORD
SURVEYOII

'rt.Ticims, Mite Prints, Etc.
ir1,1haonie 2601 ('linaton, S. C.
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ELS AND DOMESTIC
r k'', Selling
0inches, each

0 iniches, eadl
0 inches, each
I x'( inchls, eac.I
size 8 1 x90( inchecs, each

inchses, each.
:hes, each.

ER SHEETING
Uia 1 0-4 Bleached Si

Extra Hleavy 1 0-4 Line
Sheet ing, the yard, 35c

White
White plain Voi les, fi

y ard
Fancy Voil Waistinigs in

inches wide, t he yard
White Flaxons; in plain ai

Plain whitel Sheer Orga
the yard

Plain white Batiste, fort:
White Gabardine Skirtir

the yard
Striped Madras Shirting:

the yard
Cotton F

A whole dozen patterns
popular this season, 32
yard~

a Wils
NS,'S. C.
CE TO TRA

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
Drainage

NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmer
'ais answered any hour day or night.

Simpson,Cooper & Babb'
Attorneys at Law,

wnl Practlep In all State Courts
-im't A tention fian AH Business

. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL,& TODD
Attoriievs at Law
Enterprise Bank untidings,

Laurens, S. C.
I'eAl1TICE IN ALL COUlTS

1,ong Time L-anns Negotiated.
.sract Prepared.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Dank Building.
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. 2.00
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keeting, the yard 85c
ni Sheeting, ydl. $1.50

Goods
>rty inches widIe, the

25~c and 50c
plaids and sti pes, forty

25c, 35c and 50c
id checks, price the yai d,

25c and~35c
ndy, forty inches wide,

35c, 50c and1 75c
yincehes wide, the yard,

35c, 50c andI 75c
gs in plaids and stripes, (

35c, 50e and 75cs, 36 inches wide, price
25c and 35c

'oulards
of Cotton Foulards, so
inches wide, special the
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